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' THOMAS :
. 'v" SHOP - ::; y i-

MHK. NVKTUO.M HoNiiRKD
Mm. Anna yntrom, who has been

In iVnillftun fur " exlendcd xislt nt
lh home of her dinn-hit- r Mr. Knnrh
I'fRrmn and thi will leave umiii fur

color note In (hp table whore cover i Dl'SV HKKS MKHT
were hild fur eiKht, the iinenta being The Hiwy Itces of the Miu'caliccs on-ol- d

friend of the two honorecn. The Joyed a meeting yesterday afternoon ut
nfiornoon was spent in now tug and In the homo of Airs. C. H. Conroy. The
reminiscences. afternoon wan pent Informally and In

flower contest. Mrs. Klla Hrown andKnttiKiN, honored yeMerdiiy afler- - '

noon at en Informal party for which j Miss HADLBY WIN'S,
her daiitthter w h'wtK. The after-- 1 Mi Jneihinc' Hadlev

Mrs. Susan rayne won the honors. LI- -

nircil nine, i lacs ni tulips were used In decorating
noon wim n.oni in chiiiim rind music I as the winner In the Hilvrr medal ancl hostess served refreshments

Introducing Spring Styles ;

in Voile arid Organdie

"Give us this day
our daily Bread"

WE DO NOT REALIZE the importance that
"our daily bread" plays in our live. Not alone as
a food but as a foundation for all the great activi-

ties of life.

We have permitted our taste for bread to be
trained to accept only the finett and whitest and
freshest of bread, with the result that the muscle
building gluten and the brain building phosphor-ou- c

are left to go to our cattle and hogs

DEVOIR'S HEALTH BREAD

It tastes better- -It
gives more strength ',--

It prevents many disorders- -It
is entirely free, from animal fats

, : Doctors recommend it
We sell it, let us have your order NOW.

i

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

and later refresh im-ti- were served, j contest held last niht at the Frwhy--1 durln the later hours. The fifty
Kprlnit flowers were used in derornt- - jterlan church under the ntispices of numbers present discussed the rally
lug. The (iiiest Hat Included Mrs. O. A. ! tnc Women a Christian Temperance j "ich is to he held in La Grande May
Kwanx.n. Mrs. Itlcimril Rankin, Mrs. (,,. Tne, juduces were Rev. i' It is probable that a large class

. Carlson. Mrs. . errell, Mrs. c. A. drome 1. Clark, pastor of the Pros- - wm bc Initiated.
Johnson, Mrs. Veorite Kdmunds. Mrs. byterian church Mbu Rarbara Hoch ''
Will Anderson, Mrs. I. K. Williamson. , tPIlrn,.r mi,i ,,.. mi .... DrMm. Gander Terjeson, Mrs. John Rust. v..orhee, ,a member of the hl-i-

! ' MAI.K X'm .KVENT- -

Local members of the Parent Teach- - esses.Mis. Imle Rolhwell, Mrs. "lanes CUK, faculty
.Molsledt. Mrs. 1i . C. Crawford, aliK er Associations of Pendleton are ho- -

ttvo In nuking arrangements for the
A Kold medal contest Is to be held

under the auspices of the Union some
time In June., Severnf contests have
!een held this winter and spring un
der the auspices of the Union.

reception to delegates which will be
given tonight at the library 'as' thei
opening event of the convention, Th
ilub room is being made lovely with!
spring flowers. The room will 'je
used during the social hour which will
follow the program In the auditnrmnt.

Other events In the social ealcndiii i

of the convention include a dinner to- -

n;orrow evening In Parish Hall and a
luncheon on Friday at noon in the

LITTLK DAUGHTER BORN'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chllds are the

parents of a little daughter born this

Henxie Ness, Miss Laura Johnson, Miss
. Vera Hlnc, Miss Marcella Johnson.

Miss ilwKcl Williamson. Miss Irene
(wanson. Miss Linnle Terrell, Ernest

j Rothwell, Miss Mildred Terjeson,, Misj
June Crawford, Mrs. J. 8. Frankum
and Miss Luetic I'earson.

, M.CHKON IS GIVEN
In honor of her mother, Mrs. HL H.

; Hillock, and Mrs. W. J. Inciter, of
' Portland, who is visiting nt the home" of her niece, Mrs. Wllllard lioud, Mrs,

James Welch was hostess yesterday
lor an Informal luncheon at the Welch
home. Yellow lupin, cornflowers and
other spring Mnssoms lent a rharmims

morning at the home of Mrs. L. N
Mccone The new arrival, which
weishs seven pounds, has been named
Marjorie Mae. Mrs. Chllds was for

The style and materials
of the wash dresses in
this group are such as
to make them delight-
ful. They are beauti-
fully made of dainty
voiles, organdies and
better gingham and in
many cases trimmed
with organdie collar and
cuffs. Large tucks and
ruffles are used clever-
ly, while a few are lace
and organdie point

-- trimmed

merly Miss V Innle Boylen and little
Marjorie Mae is the granddaughter of

iiriMian church. At the dinner !i e
presidents will be honor guests' and
each president or her representative
will .ve a three minute report from
her nsfcociililon.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas Hoylen, prom
Inent Pendleton residents. A Warning to feel tired before ex-

ertion Is not laiiness it's a sign that
the system lacks vitality, and needs the
tonic effect of Hood's SarsaparllloJ

E Sufferers should not delay. Hot rid of
that tired feeling by beginning to take
Hood's Sursaparilla today.

GUESTS IX PENDLETON.
Mrs. Ira Hijrh of Uoise. Idaho, and

Mrs. Fred Rrookman, of Portland,
were Ruests of Mrs. Kv F. Averill and
Mrs. J. C. Snow today at luncheon at
the Elks' club. Mrs. High and Mrs.
Brockman are in Pendleton with Mr.

Htlfl'S U'SIAIIU SHOP
ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF

NEW SPORT BLOUSES LHigh and Mr. Brockman, Mr. High be
ing president or the Inter-Stat- e Real
Estate Association and Mr. Brockman
secretary of the association. Just received a new

shipment of Jersey and
Broad Cloth Sport Jack-
ets. .

CHICAGO, May 11 (U. P.)
JIoriaiHen.se Is the biggest single fac

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED
Miss Opal Wood, of Thorn Hollow,

and James Allen Crowder, also of
Thorn Hollo1, were united In marriage
last evening at the. Presbyterian jnanso
by Rev. George U Clark. The ring
ceremony was used. The bride wore a
smart blue tailored suit of serge. Sir.
and Mrs. Crowder will make their
home at Thorn Hollow.

Nine thousand aeventy four books
were circulated through the Umatilla
county llbiary system during March,
exceeding the total of March, 1920, by
1,341 volumes or a 17 percent increase,
according to the report for last .month
announced today.

The total is made up as follows:
0""iral adult, 2196; central Juvenile,
1210; branch adult. 2767; branch
Juvenile, 1964; rural schools, 938. The,
. .tfiBUiuiuii ci readers was 27 at the
central library and J6 at the branches.

Followins are the branch circula-
tions:

Milton, 804; Hermlston, 80S; Athe-
na, 729; Echo, 623; Weston, 4i4; Free-wate- r,

391; Ferndalt, 309; Umatilla,
261; Helix. 135; Um:ipinc, 102; Pilot
Rock. 80; total. 4731.

Fifty-si- x shipments of bool.s, con-

taining 146 bouKs, were made, and 61

meetings, with a total of 1336 attend-
ance, were made. One hundred eleven
people attended t'no four Sunday con-

certs.
With monthly receipts and balance,

the total funds for Marc'i Were $91.67,
leaving a bulance of $60.37 on hand
after expenses of $31.30 were paid.

tor in a successful marriage, says Mrs.
Catherine Waugh McCulloch, Chicago
woman lawyer. She believes this so
thoroughly that she advocates a cer-
tificate of good tense for prospective
brides and grooms.

Buch certificate, Mrs. McCulloch
said, should be required along with a
health certificate, prior to the issuance
of the marriage license.

"Women should share equally In ad-

ministration of the family purse," said
Mrs. McCulloch. "Therefore they
should have some real horse sense."

OLD TIME

Get Acquainted Dance
Smart New Blouses of Crepe De Chine, Imported

Pongee and the Popular Striped Crepe De Chine Sport
Blouses, popularly priced.

NEW ORGANDIE DRESSES JUST IN!

MISS EVANS VISITS.
Miss Mildred Evans, of Seattle.

Washington, is In Pendleton a.1 the
guest of Miss Helen Martin. liss
Evans and Miss Martin were class-
mates at l.'nivcrsity of Washington.
Miss Martin is planning several in-

formal arfairs for the pleasure ' of
Miss Evans during her visit here.

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND.
Mrs. cf. A. Pclamater and daughter

Mrs. Krimberger, who have been in

TONIGHT LIBERTY HALLOPIUM JXH'XD IX liEMOXS.

PITTSBURG, May 11. (A. P.)
S Bill Hoffman' dance specialities will fuurnish the music

Pendleton as guests of Mrs. Delama-ter'- s

sister, Mrs. Edwards, left today
for Portland. Their home is in Rich-il- l,

Missouri,! and they are on a tour

Two city detectives sent to Investigate
a run on the lemon market in the Chi-
nese section here reported to head-
quarters that they had discovered
opium secreted in the fruit being sold
to the orientals. Two Chinese pedlera
were arrested.

VliMIER WEARS FIRST

STRAW HAT SEEN ON

PENDLETON STREETSof the west.

THK SHOP OF nE TTKR YAll'EH
MISS ROSE WEDS '

Miss Clara Rose and John Dock-weile- r,

both of Meacham, were mar-
ried yesterday in Pendleton. Justice
J.. H. Parkes performed the ceremony.
The couple will make their home in
Meacham.

MRS. P.ROWNI1ELD DEPARTa
Mrs. Charles lirownficld, who has

been spending a few days in Pendle-
ton, departed today for Portland
where she has made her home since

XAPOLIX)X S IDEAL WOMAX

The great Napoleon, In response to a
question once asked by a lady, replied
"My ideal woman is not the beautiful
society belle or the butterfly o fash-Io-

but the matron who reaches mld-dl- o

age in complete preservation of
health, with stalwart children by her
side."

There are a great many women of
middle age who owe their good health
to L.vdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, that famous medicine for fe-

male Ills. For almost fifty years this
wonderful medicine, compounded of
roots and herbs, has been restoring
suffering women to health.

How many people saw "it"?
It reposed on the head of

Charles Vinier, genial dork at
Bond Itros. and b"gosli U was
Pendleton's first straw hat of
the season.

Great ' competition exists
among the boys as to who shall
bc the first man to cross the
dividing line between spring and
summer, and the bright sunshine
of this morning caused Charley
to set the pace.

4--

COXSKCKATKD BISHOP.

leaving Pendleton.

MOTOR TO ECHO. . ,

Mrs. D. Ulrich and son1, Arthur 11- -
rich. motored to Echo todav. They
will return this evening.

Vest Pocket Kodak

Small enough to wear
. - Focusing Model ' rr

Pictures, 15-- 8 x 2 1-- 2 inches ; ,

New goods from the Kodak City are no soonerin-troduce- d

thanrou find them hefe.
v

", '
For example, the new camera, in the V. P. K. size
the focusing model of the' Vest Pocket Kodak

Special is ready for your inspection. , , .

It is a splendid picture-mak- er in every way..
lens is Kodak' Anastigmat f.6,9 that' means speed
and sharpness. Through a distinctive, focusing ar-
rangement, the Kodak, may be brought in sharp
focus with the subject only three feet- - away--rtha- t

means "close tips' with the regular lens equipment
PRICE, $21.00 ": ,.

And of course there are the other models of the V.
; P., K. at $8,00 to $21.00. ... ;

NOTWITHSTANDING EAD TIMES

We Are Stifl in Business

Trade at Home
We need your business. Do not send to Portland,

Walla Walla for your goods or buy from salesmen
who represent outside firms. Our prices on our
goods are equal to theirs. Our prices are the same
and we pay taxes in Umatilla county.

Protect Your Home Industry

MEETING IS POSTPONED
Because of the state convention of

the Parent Teacher Association, the

NEW YORK, May 11. (A. P.)
Rev. Dr. William T. Manning was con-

secrated today tenth bishop of the
protcstant Episcopal diocese of New
York amid imposing ceremonies.
"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Baptist Ladies Aid will not meet this
week,

ARE IN APARTMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Taggart arc Ill)WA NT HO Girl waitress. Apply

ton Restaurant.domiciled in the Robinson Apartments.
403 East Court street.

YEWrOP.T CM IJ XAMKS
COX VKXTIOX DKLKfi.VTK

NhWPORT, May 11. The Ladles- -

Civic Improvement club Tuesday
elected .Mrs. Anna E. Presley as a del

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
rooms with hot water. Inquire 701

Thompson St.

Full SALE 1919 Ford as good as
new. $400.00. A. A. Maybcrry,

Adams, Oregon. '

FOR SALE Good bedstead, mattress
and springs, $25.00; electric washer,

$4o.ou; book case, $12.00;' machlfle
$10. 00; chiffonier, $15.00; china closet,
140.00. and other pieces. Mrs. A. M.

egate to the annual state convention
of the federated clubs of Oregon. The THE PBIDIHOB DRUG CO.'SUCCESSU1W FL01 & GRAIN CO. convention will be held at Pendleton.
June 1. The delegate; who will In-

clude the president. Mrs. Belt, will
make a strong effort to have the 1922
convention held at Newport. ' Raker, Phone 24S-- after 4:00 p. m.

1300 W. Alta Phone 351
Stenogra)hy Tauglit

Afternoon or escnlngs by 'experienced
teacher. Standard courso in GreggWorld's Fattest Who Knows?

y? QUALITY PRINTING at ReasonablePrices- -
East Oregonian Printing Department.

I Shorthand and typewriting given at
j 0J Cosbie, Phone 45--

A SiI 3

r

IP
WHATEVER 1

EYESIGHT V "T
WH-UHEL- V

VOUfyvl 1 ill

7 More Rugs
1 ' ' , ,J' St

1

Merchants' and Manufacturers' Fair to Be Held Soon

Trade at Home
This meani you, Mr. Catalog Man. Ask yourself

these pointed questions, reason with yourself, then place
yourself in your own merchant's boots and we believe you
will see the folly of buying from catalogs.

Do mail order houses help you reduce your taxes by
paying taxes in your own county?

Can you ask them to extend you credit in time of
need?

Do they ever return a dollar of your money by giving
you employment, buying your produce, or spending a
dollar in your home town?

Is it policy for you to send this fellow your cash in ad-

vance, then wait two weeks or more for your merchan-
dise? Interest on money in transit runs into the thou-
sands for the mail order houses.

THINK IT OVER, THEN BUY AT HOME

In the new shipment are

MANY BEAUTIFUL AXMINSTERS

This lot is in addition to yesterday's new arriv-
als and each and every rug has been priced in
keeping with the new price adjustments.-- " It
will make you think of the good old "1914 ays

' )'. WIs
to gaze tnrougn our store.

WHATEVER your goal In life
In an exnen-tl-

of micce!". Don't be handl-enppe- d

by Imperfect vlBlon or
xtnilned eyes, when tbc iiclenee
of optometry has brought per-
fect eyesight within the reach of
nearly everyone.

Modern equipment and a Ions
experience In the flttin? and
ffrlndlni; of KlaxHeii at your ser-
vice here at m reaHonublo cnnl.

1 CRAWFORD F

SfOFSZfOS''S'?F7C Dave McGnlre of Silver Lake, Wis., doesn't belong tp a circa, nor
loee he --vt expect to enter one. Ile'a ilx feet sven Inches tall and weighs
T44 pound, bt he doesn't care to so to the trouble of flndine out whether
bc'a the tMtit tat', in toe world or noC Be's satisfied with toe slinpl
'arm liie.

103 li COURT ST. ' rilOMi 4H :

? f0


